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Eiectrical energy usage pattern is har.ing a major elleci in the generatiofi of

eiectricatr energ-\r Since the Tarifi s)'sten'' used in Sri Lanka ailows to nay onlv

for the enerqv useci. Tlre qeneration utiiitlis tacing losses financiali,l', becattsc

of the iack of knorvledge of cosrs lni.oh.eci in Erower generation, the track of

communication betl'een the genelation utility and consumers causes the un-

ecilnomic energ\r usage pattern. In this research r,r.e used the internet of things

to enhance the usage pattern of electlical pon'er in residentiai areas. Since the

Time of Use tarilT rnethod has been suggesteil for domestic consumers who

are charged accordin5i to the cosi of energv at that instant, Price of eiectricitl'

decidecl bv the utiiitv accordrirg to the cost for !'roducing it has to be sent to

the consumers instantirneousiv to reduce electrtcal energ\r usage in the time

where cost is high. To achieve this, a protot)?e rvas der.eloped n'hlch consists of

Sensors to measure voltage, current, power factor, power usage, energy tlsage,

temperature, humidity and can receive the pricing information of electricitv

from the utility. User interface was developed to display the energy price and

the pon er consumption of the home instantly in order to educate the consumer

about the electrical energy price variation rt'ith the energ,v consumption of his

home. Smart devices such as smart phones, personal comPuters and laptops

connected to the home Wi-Fi network rvith internet can be used to display the

sensed ciata instantly providing information about the pou'er usage and price

of electricitv for the home;
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